
Cam pah ;ns getting rather
teres! In Hero's our of
lea dors:

Itvnr Crriim nt.
1 old (Train at

mifl
Couch Killer at ...... - nuil ""

We also carry a full lino of
Drugs anl Family Medicines.

KarperHousc
PHAR.MACY.

H. O. Rolfs, Dispensing Chemist.

. ..inc tovindalion

Right Dress is o
C5

Right o

Underwear.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF RIGHT
FITTING UNDERWEAR FOR
WINTER IN UNION SUITS
AND SINGLE GARMENTS IS
LARGER THAN EVER.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
BEFORE BUYING YOUR WIN-
TER SUPPLY.

is this ii..t'i-- .

"AGENTS FOR LEWIS DER-

BY RIBBED UNDER

WEAR."

00000000000000000000000000

ii'??5
ita i'v'n
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Furs! Furs! Furs!
THE BEST STOCK, AND

LARGEST IN THE WEST.

FURS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

FURS MADE AND REMODEL-- .

ED. ALL GOODS GUARAN-

TEED. FULL STOCK GLOVES

AND FUR CAPS.

BEEhETI
r

The Furrier,
1619 Second Avenue.

"For years I starved, then I bought
a 50 cent battle of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, and what that little benefitted
me all the sohl in Georgia could not
buy. I kept on taking it and in two
months I went back, to my work a?
machinist. In three months I was a?
well and hearty as I ever was. I still
use .a little occasionally, as I fiad it a
fine blood purifier and a good tonic
May you live long ami prosper." C. N.
Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug. 27, 190C. Ko-

dol is sold here by all drugsistG.

TO PLAY THE GAME

Principal H. E. Brown Decides to
Allow Football Contest With

Moline School.

TALKED OF CANCELLING IT

Students and Other Spectators Warned
to Control Themselves or

Sport Will End.

After go ins over the situation thor-

oughly, the authorities of die Moline
hl-J- hchool and Principal H. 15. Brown
of the Rock Island hish school have
coneluileel to allow the schools to meet
in the annual' foot hall contest as plan
ned. It is believed that in the face of
the fatal results of the display of bit-i- n

ss between Uock nd and Dav
enport, there will be no di.liculty what- -

ver, and that the same will he one of
inecely friendly rivalry. The teams,
however, will co "into the same with
I lie usual spirit, and I ho same itself
will loso nothing of its interest.

Mr. Brown stated this morning that
he had concluded to allow the same to

e played, thoush at first he had favor
ed cancel lins the same. He said he
had no objeciion to contests with the
Me.Iinc or Davenport hi.sli schools as
Ions as the feeling "lid not become
mure inh use than one of friendly ri-

valry. He stated positively, however.
that the conduct of the students, and
of the spectators from outride tile

hool as well, will determine whether
IJook Island and Mid:ne are to con
mile athhtie relations, or whether ihc

same action is to be taken with Moline
that has been taken wiih Davenport.
:i nl athletic relations severed.

MmiiiIiI llrnl Wiirniii:;.
The pupils of both schools will be

truest ly cautioned about the game
to he played Nov. 17. and warned not
to allow their enthusiasm and 'support
of their team to excite bitterness. The
lovers of football, basketball, and other

gh school athletics, regret that the
n:t horities were comix lied to sever re
lliorts willi Davenport, and hope ih--

sncli action will not he neeessarv
ween Rock Islam! and Moline-- . In the

warning to the students not to create
hitter let ling over the game, the

chool auihorities ask tha' the citizens
lso heed the wnrnins. and consider

the critical state of high school nth
letics in the three cities at this time.

Atliluilr Mi't-l- Approval.
The public, .generally, approves the

stand taken by Mr. Brown and Princi- -

al Smart of Davenport, and while, it
necessary, lor sucli action lie would

o upheld in taking the same course'
with Moline. it is hoped that the les

.n of the accident in Davenport last
cek will be sufficient to prevent the
mho conditions at the Rock Island- -

Moline game. Kvory influence should
be brousht to discourage anv elenieni-

tratien during. the game, and a whole
some support given the high school
authorities in their efforts to maintain
ithletic iclatienswitliin the bounds of
ivalry.

l'l.-i-y nt lm:i ('npitnl.
Saturday Rock Island meets the

West Des Moines high school team on
the Iowa grounds. West Des Moines
is in the state championship class in

wa. ami Uock Island will have a Hard
it tie on hand. The Rock Island boys
ill l:ne up in the contest practically

the same as they did in Davenport,
ami with the improvement made dur-in- s

the last week, there is a possibility
of making the invasion into Iowa a
more successful one than that of last
Saturday. The Rock Island boys will
be accompanied by the coach, Vic-to- r

Hall of the high school faculty.

AMMERMAN OUT OF CLASS

Davenporter Put Out in Second Round
of Battle With Kid Farmer.

Kiel Ammernian fouiul that ho was
nt in the class with Kid Farmer when
he mei the latter at .lanesville. Wis.,
Tuesday night. Farmer put the Dav-eiiM-

lael out in the second round.

IP

THE 8. 190G,

The Pcorian has a match on at Peoria
next Monday with Jimmy Lloyd, light
weight champion of England.

SCHOEDE ROLLS THE BEST

Leads In the Weekly Match of Rock
- Island Bowling Club.

The Rock Island Bowling clubniet
at the Hotel Harms alleys last even
ins in a three game, tournament and
some very good scores were rolled by
both teams. The best individual score
and best average were made by Schoe- -

elc. his individual score being 172, and
average of three games 1G2. The
scores of the teams were as follows:

TEAM NO. 1.
W. Moeller . VIC 118 105

t homs ir it; n;s
Newman 127 105 117
IVcker 13G 13(J 110

Total 515 502 530
TIC AM NO. 2.

Kamniercr 129 110 lie
U Moeller 112 1 1 :S 150
Reimers ; i:JS 152 119
Schoedo 157 172 ICO

Total ...5J 007 5(J9

DURAND, THE BRITISH
TO RETIRE

Has Been in Diplomatic Service Since
1873 and Has Spent Practically

All Time Abroad.

Washington, Nov. S. Sir Henry
Men timer Diirand, ambassador of
Croat Britain to ihe United States, will
retire from his mission in Washington
next spring. His successor, not yet
chosen, will come to Washington to
take charge of the embassy on
March 1. Tito ambassador told Secre
tary Root of his coining retirement
yesterday. As far as can be learned
Sir Moi timer is not leaving his post
lu re for ativ other position, and. after
his return to Kngland, probably will
letire from public life entirely. Ho en- -

( creel the British diplomatic service in
1N73. when he was sent to Persia. Dur-
ing the entire perioel between then and
neiw the ambassador has been on for-e;s- n

service for his soverninent. with
tie exception of ene year. He has
lu en back to Kngland for a month or
twei euoasionall v. but for the last 1

years has spent practically all of his
time' abreuiel.

Washington, Nov. S. Lend Curzon,
former viceroy of Imlia, is mentioned
in diplomat ic circles as a possible

te Sir Henry Meirtimer Diirand
the British ambassador, who is tei give
up his post and retire from the British
diphunaiic service at the end of the
year. The fact that Bonl Curzem is
nenv on his way to this country lcmls
color to the rumor of his appointment
to the Washington post.

Liebhardt as a Regular.
Lajeiie announces that he expects to

weuk (Hen liebliardt, the former Rock
Islaml pitcher, as a regular member of
the Cleveland staff next season.

A Year of Blood.
. The year 190:1 will long be remember-
ed in the home of F. N. Tacket of Al

liance. Kv.. as a year eif blood, which
thnveil sei copiously from Mr. Tacket':
lungs that death seemed very near
He- - writes: "Severe bleeding from the
lungs' and a frightful cough hail brought
mo at death's eleer. when I began tak
in;; Dr. King's New Discovery feir Con
sumpfiem, with the astonishing result
that after taking feur bottles I was
completely restoreel anil as time has
proven permantlv curcel." Guaranteed
for seire lungs, coughs anel cohls, at
Hart-- . &. 1'llmeyer's drug stere. Price
5i.i and $1.00. Trial lottle free.

When you're broke the girls are shy
T:-o- turn and fly as yem come nigh
Bracu up old man. show some pluol
Take Recky Mountain Tea: 'twill

change your luck.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Goenl for everything a salve is used
fer anil especially reoeunmended feir
pilos. That is what we say of Do
Witt's Witch Hazel salve. On the mar
ket. for years and a standby in theju- -

sands eif families. Get DeWitt's. Soiel
by all druggists.

IP$K713R

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKIGMC POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-

phuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-thir- d sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for ether baking pow-

ders because of their cheapness.

OOVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

AltGUS. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

AMBASSADOR,

ARGUES DISEASE

M. M. Sturgeon Contends Test
mony for Proponents Proves

"Contestants Theory

OF MENTAL UNSOUNDNESS

Mackin. Will Case Adjourned for Day
on Account of Illness of Judge

Speak of First Will.

Judge W. H. Gest was somewhat in
disposed today, ami as a result the
hearing of the arguments in the Mack-
in will case in the circuit court was
continued until tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock.

M. M. Sturgeon addresaeel the jury
toelay for the contestants in the closing
arguments of the case. Mr. Sturgoou
spent all of the morning in his argu-
ment, anel had not conclueie-e- i when the
court aeljourueel. His argument was on
the nie'dical phase of the case, and was
inteneled to convince the jurv that
the medical testimony of the i im
pellents as well as of the contest
ants went te sustain the theory- - ef the
contestants that pernicious anaemia af
fects the mentality. He contended that
the testimony of Dr. Kvans in regard
tev his tests ef Father Mackin's blood,
and the tests of Dr. Stoecks of Dav
enport, both employed by the propo
nonts, were strong proof in support of
the theory. He eleclared that the tos
made by Dr. Kvans showed Fat he
Mackin's blinxl te bo so impoverishc
mac mo proponents attorne-y- s ilnl not
dare to ask the physician em the stan
just, wnai I lie te-s- t was. His aigumcnt
timing the gre ate-- r part eif the niornin

iis ciion i ins line-- , ami no el we 11

parativoly brietly em the other point
of the case.

S.-ii- k f I'lrxC Will
In his argument yesterday, S. R

Ken worthy, speaking for the contest
ants, presented in closing, a new pha
oi i no case. no spoKe at long! It on
the incompleteness ef the testimemv
eiffered by the proponents, and the
things the proponents had neit enten
inte in t no examination et witnesses
He referred to the fact that many wit
ne ssos hat! boon called who had on va
lions occasiems called at the re'etorv
and that Father Roach and Father Kel
Iy, who wore there nearly all the time.
bad not boe-- calleel. Ho mcntieuie'el
others who wore familiar with the
rumstances who had neit been sum
moneil.

Mr. Kenweuthy then brought up the
failure of the piemeine-nt- s to attempt to
prove the first will eif Father Mackin

1 Ills- - will was tejiiowel hy (lie eilio now
beitif; contested, and witnesses said
that in making this last one Fat he
Mackin explained that "Mr. McKnirv
had foutiel another piece of land in No
braska." Mr. Kcnworthv cnilavored
10 give ttie impression that an exam
ination of the will would show that
this was not the real reason for mal
uig the will not in contest. The lirst will
may possibly be offoroel in evidence yet
will may peissihly be filtered yet
though this is not probable. It wa
exhibiteel by Mr. McKniry, but its con
tents ele not enter intei the arguments
since it has not boon prescnteel in evi-

dence anel there is no proof before the
jury rega riling it.

To Jury Ssiliireln.v.
From presi-n- t indications the case

which has become noted on acceiunt of
the many weeks consumed in the trial.
anel the great amount ef evidence pre?
sented, will be given te the jury Satui- -

day morning. Mr. .lackson will make
the closing argument for the propo
nents, and .1. T. Kenweuthy is yet to
be hearel in argument lor the ceiiitost-ants-

There seems little possibility
that the cemrt will instruct the jury te
men-row-

.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY

ROCK ISLAND BOARD

F. Yoakum Still Chairman and Rob
ert Mather President of Hold-

ing Company.

New York. Nov. S. At a meeting of
the board of elirectors of the Reick Is-lan-

company today, the; following of
ficers were elect eel: IJ. F. Yoakum.
chairman of the beiard; Robert Mather,
presielent: George T. Doggs, vice pros
dent, secretary anil treasurer; J. .1

ijtunian, vice president, assistant sec-
retary and treasurer; finance commit
tee. W. H. Moore, chairman, Robert
Mather, D. G. Reiel, J. H. Moore, B. F.
Yoakum.

RIVER RIP LETS.
The Ruth and Prescott were north

ami south.
The stage of water was 5.55 at C a.

in., and .to at noon.

RIVER FORECAST.
A slight rising tendency In the Mis

sissippi will continue between Du-
buque and Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood Rain
taf?e. light. Chge. . fall

St. Paul u 7.fi n.o n

Red Wing 11 5.X 0.1 T
Reeds Landing ..12 5.6 0.0 .0.2
Ia Crosse 12 fi.r; :0.l :.02
Prairie elu Chien .IS
Dubuque IS 7.3 :0.2 .01
Le Claire 10 4.3 0.0 .04
Rock Island 15 5.G :0.2 .11
Des Moines Rap. . S 2.8 O.U

Keokuk 15 4.S :0.2 T
St. Lamia 30 S.n :0.2 T
Memphis 33 7.5 0.2 0
New Orleans IC 5.G 0.2 0

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Rebuilding San Francisco.
The more conservative citizens ol

San Francisco have set 10 years as the
time necessary to rebuild their city
anil estimate the cost at about 40'
million titulars. If you are trying to
build up your system that ha become
wcakeneel as a result of imperfect di
gest ion and constipated bowels w
would urge you to commence takin
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. You'll
find it a wonderful help, as it will re
steire the digestive organs te their nor
mal condition anel aid Nature in ex
tractlng all trie health givins; anel siies
taining qualities from your food. Thus
it cures headache, elyspepsia, indigos
tion. biliousness, constipation, general
elebility, heartburn, poor appetite, flat
ulency, chills, colds, female ills or m
laria, fever anil ague. He sure to try
it at once, but insist on getting Hostet
tor s. Something else won t do in
its place.

Open Consulate in Manchuria.
Manchuria, Nov. S The American

consulate general has boon oponeel
here.

THE MARKETS.
Chicage, Nov. S. Fedlowitig are the

market quotations toelay
Wheat.

December, '171 -- Vs. 72. ',8-

May, 77"n, 7, 77 , 7 1 ,rs

7G:)i,July, 70-''s- , 7tVi 70
Corn.

December, 12U, 12, 12',
May, 43, 13T'i, 1 3vi, i
July, 41 11',, 41, 4 1.

Oats.
De comber, 3 1 . 3 1 h .

May, 35' i. :::: h, 35 ' t ,

July, 33, 33', 33' 1,
.

Pork.
.Tanuary. 11.10. 11.15. 11.02. 1 1"7.
May, 1 1.20, 1 1.22. 1 l.iu, 1 1.15.

Lard.
January, S.17. 8.55. S. J7, 8. 17.

May, S.45, S.17, S.42, S.42.
Ribs.

January. 7.i;e. 7..5. 7.CU, 7.G2.
iSIay, 7.75, 7.77. 7.7", 7.75.

Receipts today Wheat 77; coin
3t;7: eiats 2SS.

Hog;-- , 17,1'uo; cattle, 0.5'tu; she ep,
2U.IMI'l.

Hogy loft e)ver, 3.5"0.
lbig market eipeiii'd stroti:: -- Light

."..!")'(;.:'..": inix'il and biile-he- r

i..;ii: iiood be-a- .. irn (.. P : rough
envy 5.75'T 5.:mi.
Cattle- - market opene-e- l stcaely
She-e- i market eipened sti'adv
Hogs at Omaha. I.ouu; cattle 1.5(111;

hogs at Kansas City, C.nmt; cattle, -

unit.

P. S. Yards, S:4u a. m. Hog market
strong Light ' 5. fi.'ifT; 0.35; mixed and
buiche-r- s iMmiT 0. in ; uood heavy 5.75'ff

M; rough heavy 5.75f; 5.

Cattle market steady Peovos 3.fti(f!
t z-- cows anel lienors i.h"';i
stockors and fee de is 2.0U1.1.

Sheep market steady.
lleig market closed strong. -- Light

!5(Ti;.37; mixed and butchers O.IHKd

0.12: good heavy ;.oi 0. 12 ; rough
heavy 5.75(f5.00.

Cattle market clost'el strong.
Sheep market closed steady.

New York Stocks.
New York, Nov. 8. Gas KSTk. 1-- 1

lS2"i. V. S. Steel preferrrd 101. I
S. Ste-o- l common Iti-'i- , Reading 115'j
Rock Island preferroel 07. Reck Island
common 2S'. t. tc . 4. s, Sotittie rti

Pacific l. N. Y. Central 12!,, Mis
souri Pacific !3?4. I. & N. 1 12, Smelters

I'i. C. F. I. 51, Canadian Pacific
le4-,'t- . Illinois Central JTl'i, Ponna
13:-"H- . Eric 3H "',. C. & O. 53, II. R. T.
S, It. & (). US',. Atchison ;. Loco

motive 71'., St. Paul 171, Ce.ppe--
.r ..1.1; iy 1 -

I l"7H, IVfMimH OU'fl tt M11II1-JI- I uO , j ,

SouthcMii Ry. uo'Ts- -

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Nov. S. Folleiwing are
the wholesale quotations in today'j
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens Oc to

10c peuinel; hens, per pounel, 7o to Se-- ;

elucks. per pound, ldc; turkeys, no:
pound. 15c; goose, jior pounel, 11c.

Putter Dairy, 22c.
Lard 10c.
Vegetables Potatoes, new, 35c.
Eggs Freste, 22c.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers, $3.50 to $0.on; cows

and heifers, $2.00 to $5.(u; calves $1.50
to $7.oo.

Sheep Yearlings or over, $3.00 to

1 7 ri l st j

RESTORES

(BRAY EHA BR
to Its Youthful Color

IIAIRIIEAL.TII quickly
prings back youthful color to ray
hair, no matter how long it has been
gray or white. Does not stain skin
or linen. Aided by IIAKFIXA
SOAP it soothes and heals the scalp,
stops itching and promotes fine hair
growth. Philollay Co., Newark, N.J.
50c. at ALL DRUGGISTS.

T. H. THOMAS, DRUGGIST.

m

w

liliU I! w

The Newest

Of at least three desirable feat-

ures when you order your Win-
ter Apparel here.

First That the fabric will be
exclusive in pattern, and service-
able.

Second That fit and style can-
not be bettered.

Third That the garments will
be worth every dollar of the
price.

You arc sure to need a Winter
Suit, Overcoat and Raincoat.
Can we take your measure?

ID. F. DORN,
1812 Second Ave.

$5.00; lambs, $1.00 to $0.r.ii.
Hogs Mixeei. $5.5n to $U.25.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Coin, new, 12c to 43c; oaty,

35'" te 3!c.
Wood Hard, per load, $r..on to :,. :..
Forage- - Timothy hay. $13 lei $13;

prairie, $1 to $13; clove r, mixed, $12
to $13; straw. $;.h to $7.oei.

Coal Lump, bushel, 15e-- ; slack, per
biishc I, So to !o.

H. J. Tohcr. A. L. Anderson.

H.J. TOHER&CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS
(iRUX
PROVISIONS
COTTOX

Private wires to New York and

Chicago.

109 Main Street. Davenport.
Phone West 407.

H. J. CHURCHILL
Commission Co.,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BLOCK.
PRIVATE WIRES.

STOCKS. BONDS, COTTON,
GRAIN AND PROVIS-

IONS
Bouqht and. Sold for Cash or on

Margin:.
Both phones: New C018; old

West 330.

3

1

Overcoai
Styles

As Shown by the
Leaders

ULLEMEYER
& STERLING

-
,

Is 46 inch
Lnd 48 inch

Long
Overcoat.
(SEMI-FJTTIN- G)

in all the newest shades and
materials; tailored by America's
best tailors; hundreds to select
from; at

$12.50 S25.00
INSPECTION INVITED.

Ullemeyer
6v Sterling

Apples!

Apples!
You can't af-

ford to he with-
out them, as
they arc very
Kood and cheap
this year. Have
received sev-
eral cars of
M ich i a n , Ncw
York and south-
ern apples; very
fancy a n d at
very low
prices.

Call and ex-

amine stock

B. Rachman, i
7O0 Twelfth Street

Both Phones.
CCXXXXOOOOOOOOCXXXXX300D6
OOOOOOeOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)66o

Happy
Girl.

That'ii the girl who is to for-

tunate as to receive a big box,

or even a little one, of cur Choice

Chocolates. They arc royal con-

fections and you feel like a princ-

ess when you eat them; 60c a

pound, and worth it.

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue

Lowney's, Huylcr's, Allegret- -

xi s, uuntner s, and our own can-

dies, 9always fresh. Try our home 9.
made candies. Q)

OOCXXOCKXOOOCKXXXXXXXXX5COu


